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luat S’CAOTIOS. JOSIAH REAKEB...JAMES M’CANDLESS & C 0.,
NO"

rI,D^OOI> ®Tl®Er. PITTSBtrAiGrH,
; Jllp°R tees and jobbers,,of

foreign and domestic dry goods,
"Would respectfully call the attention of

;
THEIR CUSTOMERS AND MERCHANTS GENERALLY,'

_
TO THOR STOCK MU THE

-S r* X « Q A 3S D S V BZ SZ B B, THABO,
—: " . Surpassed by none in extent or variety, and to which

*

CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.Their Terms and Brices will toe as Favorable to Purchase™ as those of.anyother House, Bast or "West.
and Bhort Time Boyers are Especially Invited to call. mrlCtdiwtjelF

dpmai j&rtittß, Special jlotirtß.
MoOOKD <Sc CO-,

MANU F A C TtT B BB B A N D DIAtEBJ Ilf

HATS, CAPS AIVD STRAW GOODS,
WBOIESAIE AND RETAIL,-

131 Wood Street. Pittsburgh,
Q&Ye nowon handTbr Spring Sales, as largo
«od compute on onortmeot of Goods os con be fonnd la any
of tl>«', eut*ra dtli*, couutisiofFUR, SILK IKDWOOL
iiA-Tyof ersry style aodqaalltj; OAFS ofevery qaallty and

1 Uieet ftshlotta; PALM LEAF, STRAW, LEGHORN AND
PANAMA HATS; STRAW, LEGHORN AND BILE BON-
NRTS,'*tC-, etc. Persons wishing to porchiM either by
Wssttuix or Rmn will find it to theiradvantage to call

tadexatalnooarstock. mrll

- -PR3&ZKCH WHITE ZtBC PAINT.
SOO'.Tons Snow White and No. X.

DpY AND GROUND IN OIL IN FRANCE,
WASRANTED PfJRB,

* Jo store and toarflTS, for tola by
JOSEPH H. STRONG,

No. S 3 Reado Street, New York,
mrBJiPtdfc Agent, YitHle MooUgue A Co., Pari*.

SAMUEL GRAY
nSAPEBAKHD TAILOR,

W>. 62 ST. CLAIS STREET,
, PJOTSBUBOH, PENNA-,

Has just returned from the Eastern Cities and
ta now his Bpring stock of Cloths, Onnlmeirs,
Vesting* and Oaating* of erery r*rlefy and stylo adapted
tothe beat city hn<t country trade, which will be made op
toolder with promptness and despatch, and at rates as low
Matany other similar eetablUhsumtlotbeclty. f«23rdfe

CHABbES PACKER ft CO.,
No. 110 Pearl Street* Boston,

ooufunoxHS&ttim# rot rm uu or
Boots, Shoes and Sole Leather,

Tippet Inroogb, Carried leather.
Bali; Polish Qrab, «Wal, Kip, Splits, Sheep

Bklns In rough, finished lining* and colored
'Jtcana, Morocco, Kid and Boot Skies, and

lUmeat Luther.
Bxrxxsscsa:

P. E. 80UTHWI0K, Gongroa street, Boston.
WILLIAMBURRAQfc, 101 Pearl " “

a CARLTON A00, 108 Btate " « la£2mdfc*
HOUSE AND BION

PAINTING AND GLAZING,
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Dons in the best manner and shortest tin™.
J.ftH. PHILLIPS,

Ji2L2md ho*,aflftB9 Bt«,Clalr Street.
MoBREDB 6c CO,

• Forwarding and Commission Merehanli,
And Agents for the site of Pittsburgh Manu-

fsetarw. Cot&lgnmentiand orders for LEAD, HIDES,
lIBUP, PRODUCE, Ac, solidttal. Prompt atUo-

• ■ ■ lion to WedTing and forwarding.

tNo. 40 Commercial Street*at. I.oals.
wi&tlfimio

J. 11. CHRISTY, M. U.,
183 Third Siretl, Pittsburgh, Pcnna.,

Having bad the advantages of Eastern Colleges tad Hoe-
plUls,Rod several years* practice, offers his professional
•errlos la SURGIOAL AND MEDICAL CASKS.

Bor. W. D. Howard. | 001. WUson McCandless
Kor. l>. □."A. McLean. I Hon. H. A. Wearer
X. H.sm, Esq. non.T. J. Blgbaoi.
A. R. llatitsr. | John H.Heller, Eeq.
- ' . Jacob McOoUlater.Esq. my3:lyd!b

STOVE WOKKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

SAXUfiOtUUSASDPUMUIKTKKTV4MKTY oip

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,
- Plain and Fancy OrateFronts, &c.

Solo Proprietor of the celebrated Patent Gas
.u- Burningand ShoesConsuming

COOK STOVES.
Office and Sales Boom.BirlB3ydfb Ho, 1 WoodBt., Pittsburgh. Pa.
' STAROH AND FARINA.

Made bytho
West PblUtUipnlsnuafacturiDgCo

(First Premlamsv«nTed by tfc« Frenkltu Injtitoto,
November, 1553.)

Diamond Gloss Starch, Incoses eont’g 6Yox««, 6 lbs. eecL"
. Do boxes do 40 paper*, 1 “ do;

1 - Also, Reined, Pare end Pearl Starch, ia boxes mkraj

• rise*, all ter lanndry nee.
CORKFARINA, (orCornSt Arch,) In bu 40 papors eacb.

This Article is ezpreesly prepared for eoUnary parpone,
•mlcaa to nUfedcQ aa •uperior to ream to any sow la
use.- For sola.by THOMPSON, CLARKE AYOONO,
' Agentsfor theCompany

W. ft U. RINEHART,
—-WASuracruszssav»slams is

Ail kind# of Tobacco, Snaffand Cigars,
' Hat*recentlytaken the imfidlsg K0420 Wood street, In
Addition to tbdrM«nifi>ctQrlngs2stabllahmaot,K©.43lrwii
street, where they willbe pleased toreceive theirfriends,

apg-.lydls . . _

Da. W. F. Fundbkbebq having re-gw**
lntentionof

ithUfntorere*tdenoe,tan be fcondet hieOFFICE, NO.
IM FOURTH STBBET, between Wood end Smitbfiold ate.

%fuOfScohoorofron9A.K, to4p.il ortS-d^mfc
XX. HOLMES <3t SONS,

- Foreign and Domeitie Billi of Eithange,
• cektipicates or deposit,

BAKE NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. 67 MARKET BIKEET, FITTcBUIvQH, PA.

made as ell the principal cities through*
out toe United Stefan. tp22-fcly“

B’O.RfiJl<srN AXCSiVNG-JS:
SiqflT BILLS DRAWN BY

DCNCAS, SHSUBJIAS A CO.,
ON TUB UNION BANC, LONDON, IN £UHS<OF ONE

«
STERLING AND UPWABDB.V

he prtndpal dtlee end town*
S, Germany, Bold* end oUjtr
on bend end Corealefcy

TO. IL WILLIAMS A 00., ,*3
Bxnbcre, Wood atreet.corner of ThlLftJW
■~A~C. P. MAHET.TI

uiiruucnruu or
PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS OP

W BAP PING PAPER.
>Ver«bon«et No, 37 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Rakaboocbtai market pries*.

rJOHN COCHRAN ac BRO,
■urpraottruiaor

Iron BSUlflgt Iron. Vault*, Vault Doori
Wlndow 'Simtten, Window Gnords, &«.,

V Hut. SI Second Strcdand Bfi TJUrd Strtd,
(Between Wood and Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA,

-B«*» cakead a Teriety.of now Patterns, (hncyandploli
nimble for ell psrposea. perticnler attention paid to ei
cloalngOaTaLott.Jobbing done atabortpotfco. mrfl
*■.tumtcl wn. o. rune

VANDDVJBB ft FBIBKD,
-A TTO RNEYB AX LAW,

..■* • '. • ' in■ solicitors is cbanceuy,
e - No. i, Bhisuft Biocl, Dvtnvpu, Java.

. promptly madein any pert of Northern
lowa, orWestern wlecotuin.Will attend to tbepnrcbaMsml Sale of Beal Betate, ob*

, telalng Money on Boode and Martgagt* ' eeUydfe
TM.O. aOetTOOB 1 ».H muim.'

«mx».
BO BINS 0 il, H JH IB &MI LLEBS,

FOUBDEBS ARDcDIACniniSTS,
WASHINGTON WORKS.Pittsburgh, Fiona.
;dQt«, So, 91 Iltrket. itroet,
.Mahti&itai*all klodi and UUI UacbioBAilroadWttk, Steam Bofatb end Shoot lion

. Jobbing and Bepalrtng donaon ehortnotice, eirtfriydio

i JAB. MoIiAU&HLtN,
■ BAverAomzt or

1 " Alcohol, Cologne Spirit* sod Foul Oil,
.dalfcdlrfe .Ko3. lea nd ITO Second Rr*/1. 1

STOV B 8 ,

QB.ATHS &H 9 RAWQES,
; 0g EVERY VARIETY,

JIANCFACXURED AND FOB SAI.E,
WnOLESALE OR RETAIL,

’ -'® JSSEJLL Ac CO.,

MITCHELIi, HEBHON & CO~
• KUVrtoTVuaa or

CooMng._Rarlor and BautinsSTOVES,
Grate Fronls, Fender*, Cooking Baage S,

& e.,
19ft Llbcrtp St., PitUbursta, Pn. ‘

nrgfcly-: ’

. W WUJ YM-A.W AC »ON, -■. UuoSietnren't&lPMlenUiaUkladaof
tobacco, bnpff ahd cigars,

, AND ' i. --

LEAF TOBACCO,
Conur Srteland Diaatmd Xfoy,

;w ; PnTfiBPBqU.PA.

• • >■ , J« AL>LITTLE
TAH.OH,

St Clair Streep-^gg^gpwThdmafc).: rnTSBOTGItW.

l"*r££S£SSsSd~*

, . '• • JUSVTXOfCUSI VV ' ■BAILROAD SPIKES, CHAIRB
AMDBOAT BpnrVp :.

'WBWpBwi, imasofib

JOHN 8. LrBE,
Maa CnA. NT TAIJ_OH»

Ko. 45 market St., Plttaburgh.
A good assortment cf Clows, CasaiHEses,

Vwnxos, Coahscs, aod all gnoj. inlt*b!<* (or gentlemen*'
jaitreceived.

•JHMm promp.l, «IM,u,. UUi,«,U.
ok«. b. posted, ST»~

-
"

la O M CE O .P A. X XX
Office, No. 139 Wylie Street,

mrU.dflmfc PITTSBURGH, PA.PS SOHBBT ORR,
DEUXB Dl flgp ISTRAW BONNETS AND .

BOHNBT RIBBONS, V;
FLOWERS, 4c,

s
L JH*l

R

NO. 03 MABKST BTBEKT,
PITTSBURGH,

sz.
Iw

SEWING MACHINES.
- K C
O I

S' R
D

N
E

8

FOR SALE WITH ALL
LATE IMPROVEMENTS,

nASDFACTURER<B PRICKS,

*MX. R. RBBD,
Ho. 68 Finh Street

W*»o . jOQHL. BOTD—Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JOKES, BOYD Sc CO„Umoofactorcrtof CAST SPBINO, PLOW 104
■*; A apftlNO.Sand AXLES,CtorriJr Aoij and fin* Slrerts, PitUburgh, ft*. 4

>Bl*o
, .............. n a (coos

D. B. KOGEKB Sc C( >„

iUHTJT*cTG*oa or
Rogers' Improved Patent steel

CultivatorXeeth,
1a

EOU & ™U ' /*

aOTOEftSI nOTOKBSII nOTUK.ISII!
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-

log Sjrnpfor ChildrenTeething. It ha* noequllon earth.Itgreatly facilitate* theproceeaofteething by aofUnlag thegoma, redoing «U Inflammation—will allay p»i u , and ia
tare toregulate the bowel*. Depend upon it,mother*, it
will giro real to yooretlrea,and relief and health yonr
lalanta. Perfectly e*fu Id *llc*w«.

This valuable preparation 1* the ptoacrlpUoQ of coe of
ahemuetexperieu&ed andakllfol female Phy.klan. »„ NewEngland, and ha* been need with never failing h’dccom lamillion*of ri.*o*.

We heller* it the Witunirarest in theworld, to
*llc*m of Dyaenleryand DUrhoe* in Children, whether It
*rlees from teethiogo. from any other canae
Iflifoand health can be Mtlomtat by doll*,,auj ccnu.lt1# worth Itaweight in gold. ,

2ltatM
<o<

ff ?•' bot,U ,*B «*ry yaar lu tbe UoiUd
, “I*an old and wrll-tried ratnwi*.

...

PBICB ONI.r i!iCENTS A DOTTLE
h. genuine (lt* Ur eimUe of UUKTIS4 I'KH-AINS,New Vori. (li» txitekJe vrupnvr

ASold by Draggi<« ihrougbmit ih-world
WCILOfiO. EL KETS-ER, Agent Piiuburgh -yu&JlwlTttT ,

;^OLEBA^4tSi^f^E'o'R'"TOE BALE OF
ABSSRZCAH WATCHES.

We would most respectfully call the atten-
tion ol tfao public to the American Witches cow being tx-
tonsirelr Introdncod, tne manntaeture of which bub».
co3lBao firmly established that ontira coofideuce can be
placedopen themu «»feaod correct tlme-krepm, bothby
thewearer and srlltr.

Haringbeen appointed Whoteeala Agent* for the talaof
(hew VFatchea, thepnbllcmey be aarored that «a can wU
themAtthe Tery lowwt ouhprice*.

Wehare also arery large #toek of SILVER and PLATED
WARE, FINE GOLD JEWELRY Id aot*. .orb *a Corral,
Oarnet, Cameo,, Jetand Paintinga.

Oor aajortmentcf CLOCKS U aatuaailylarge at prewnt-
compriatng aotne beautiful pattern*of EIGHT and ONE
DAYPARLOR and OFFICE CLOCKS at GREATLY RE-
DUCED PRICES.
I7®*!*™* 1*0 *foll *tock of SuglUh Bad BwLaQTDLD and81LVSB WATCQ&9 on haihl, all ofoar own laportation.Alao, Watch Maker*’ Toole, Materlali and Watch Glaesee

REINEM AS A U ETHAN,
No. 42 Fifth atrret.

®reat Anglian Remedy.
Sin JABBS CLABKS'B

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLSI
Prep*r«d frora a prescription of SirJames Clarks, U.D.

Phyiiaiaa Sxtracrdinary to the Queen-
This well known Medicine ia no lmpcwiUon, but a ion

remedy for Female Difficultly and OhetmcUoni,
endalthough apowerfolremedy,

J £ bimfnl tn__lly€OD»aftltloD-
‘,,' aultcd. ItwiU,

• ‘?£*£&?wtftblyperiod«UbrrgaUrity.
• ■ i&novm to faUvshcrttht ditto-

■tlfgz&hphltl are toeli observed.
pamphlet, free, of theagoot.

‘tage stamp*-encloaed to any aothort
a bottle, containing or«r 60 pills,by

n.bvv - •: •

kfetora mas2»2W»|
B-L.FAENRftHand aoid by »ij dni^j L A 00., Plttabnrgb, wbolesale agent,•IS- _ . ao27;dAw tc T

LARK SUPERIOR COPPER DILI.

BMELT I N ,Q WORKS
PARK, M’COHDY & CO.,

BR^K^f,A9T?RERa 0F SHEATHING,BRAZIERS and BOLT COPPER, PRESSED OOP
PER BOTTOMS, Halted SOU Bottom*, Spelt* m>ld«r, to.Abo, Importer! end Dealer* Id METALS, TIN PLATE
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ac, CoOrtautlj oo band, Tlamcß'a
Machine*end Tool*. _

fareJoß.., No. U» rira and 120 Stand,tr,^,
Pltt.bnrgh, Puu.

°roopP“ ™«“■ “J o«ll.ra

A Cjse or Kbptoei Uubxdabout a Ybar
BMP—Mr. Georg.anmb«t, who rHMe.cn u,, Et
Sand, Seventh vnrd, praeored . Trow iroto n,., which In 0month, effected nn entire core He Lee now gooeelx
month, withoutthe Tram, .ndthen, t, „„

lh. tetnra ofth. rapture. lem contlnnell, curing ratee
of rapture witb mjlartlaeU* Traaee.

Ilure petalMioa from Mr. Oaabert to poblUbeodre.
ferto bbciae. The beet of reference# cao beglreu b» *p.•plicationat tay Drug Btore andTina Depot. 7 ™

J»2MAwT Da. OEQ. H.KETBER, HQ Wood ,t.

Hide, Oil and Leather Store.
D. Kirkpatrick* Sons, No. 31 S. Third

it, between Market and Cbaetnntaia, Philadelphia, bare
for ale DRY AND SALTED SPANISH HIDK3, Drjand
Green Salted PatnaKip*, Tanner*’ Oil, Taarwt* Cut-rien* Tool*at the Icveat price*, and open the beat tame.C3»AIIkind* ofLeather io the nngk wanted, fcr «i,kb
tbo bfcbeet marketprice will U glren lo caah, or taken In
exchangefor Hlloa. Leather ab/rud free of charge and aoldoo conuniatlon. tn,3i*dfa .

Meter's Miraculous Verkin Hestrotxb,
ThCOnlf Smedy i»th« hhvU iFarll Sort lo ExUrtainaU
Rats; Hki, OocxtOACOxa, Boos, arts, Mosquitom, Puis,
Morns, Holes, Oaua Wosjlsaao Oiasxa Intcra, Ac. '

50,000 BOXES SOLD (NONE MONTH.
Bum Celebrated Remrdlee bare boon extendrely ntrt

for twenty-two year* inall pari* of Europe, and (beir mine*
ntoos power bare been attwted by (be Conrtaof Boaaia*
France, England, Anatria, Prnnl*; Bavaria, Saxony, Belgl
no, Holland, Napiea, Ac, and their Cbecakal propertlea
examined, and approredtay tbe moat dirticgaUhM Medical
Facnllleeall orer tbo world.

Tbetr doatracUrcnacß to all kinds of rrrmln and inaecls
baa been certified in this country by tbe Directors of the
rariooa Pablic Inatiinilona, Planter*,Farmers, Proprietor!,
rf Hotels, TCarcitoosevHafinfactorl**, and by various dla-
tiognlihrdprirate cUltena. —:

Nntnerona Tasrimooiala and Oer thkate# of thaeScacyof
Ba&edkacan be Men at (ba Depot.

Far sale, Wboloaatoacd Retail, by 11* furantor and Pro-prietor, JOSEPH METER, Practical feemiat,
Cl 2 Broadway (cor. BoutonatJCNew Totk.Qeaeral Agent tot tbe U. Stats! and CaoaWia, FREDER-ICK V.BUSHTON.DraggUt, No. 10 Hoore, and 417Broadway, Haw York.

*»■> t.t.a hjrA K. SHL-

Pom Brahdt.—ltaTe Brandy which I
trill rannun toK. pm uni SIbemwllcin., which Ihtrn
pnrchuedlomeetn publicwrat. in,on. whowill lew
ibis cm be ntliflodout! superiority.

mrlTdtwF ~ OB>« R KEnEBpUOWood atr^tt

Fuss Old Bra WHJsrr.—l hare on hand
■T»r.Itwenties!dßr.WhhhT Which Ih»T.hw.r—e .

bpt nstfl JttoheanoMnd wUlUwjhibjih.bunl
anMAM° IBWood Knot.

Barometer.
ZST' Diilt Usios Pratkr Meetikq is Alle-ontST.—This day and every day a Union Prayer

Ueetieg is held from half-past elevon to half-past
o clock, in the First Presbytertao Church,Bearer street, Allegheny. It is for all, without dis-

tinction of person or denomination. “Ask and ye
shall reooire,”

Usios Prated Meetmq, at the rooms oftho 1 oung Men’s Christian Association, No. 68 Fifth
street, at 8 o'clock every morning. Come for afew minutes if you cannot stay longer.

*d“POR STEAMBOAT ADVERTISEMENTS ANDREADING MATTKH, SEE FOURTII PAGE.

Exbibitios at Wilkinsburq Acadbmt.— Thestudents at Witkinsburg Aeademy, together withtheir leaohers, Messrs. F. W. Hastings, Princi-pal, and Mr. J. B. Kiddo, Assistant, and thofriends of both pupils and teachers bad a mostexcellent time on Wednesday night. Every-thing had been well prepared for tho occasion,which, in fact, .was the conclusion of the winterterm. The Academy building was boantifallydecorated and adorned with ovorgreens, andi ouog s Brass Band, procured from the city, toenliven the occasion with appropriate music.
On Tuesday evening Rev. W A. Passavauldelivered an address before the young men ofthe Academy and their friends. The house was

full. Some vicious boys, the like of whom may
be found in all villages, were so ungracious and
reckless as to congregate about the building
outside and disturb Mr. P. by shouts aod yells.The people there, who are of the very highestrespectability aud who know what belongs togood manners and hospitalityas well as any ithw ever been our good fortune to meet, werenotified very muoh at this, although they werenot at all to blame for what a few unruly bovshad dooe. Nevertheless, they determined onWednesday that they would leave no opening forany unnecessary demonstrations of tho sort.—They therefore procured officers Wray and Rich-ardson of this city to preside about the. dooroutside, and our readers may rest assured “that
order reigned in Warsaw.”

As we have remarked above, it was the occa-sion of the closing of the winter term, aod as is
onstomary on suoh occasions, there was a con-
test for the palm of literary merit between theyonoggentlemen of the American and PlaionianSocieties, both of which aro connected with theschool. The judges chosen by the yonng men,wero the Rev. Mr. Findley, of the Sixth Pres,byterlan Churchof (bis city, and our friend E.H. Stowe, Esq , of tho law firm of Stowe &,
Hampton. The teachers selected such an urn-
pire as they pleased, and so all was ready forthe ooutesl.

Theexercises oftheeveoiog were opened withi prayer by Rev. Mr. Carotbers,after which.cameselect orations. A young gentleman, Mr. 0. K.Horner, of Wilkinstmrg, son of John Ilorocr
Esq ,so l( ong in the Clerk’s office at theCourtHouse, hffd been appointed aod prepared himself
to deoiaiffi the piece called “The Ursa Major,”,but be was sick, and his place was filled byMaster J. P. Scott, who spoke an extract froman oration on Lafayette. Ho was a little em-

barrassed by the multitude of bright eyes that
looked at him, for the house was crammed inevery part, and a very large majority of thoaudience wero fiue looking young ladies.

Mast. B. Wilson contested against Scott Thisis a son of Dr. Wilson, of East Liberty, and heis oue of the most promising boys we ever sawon the stage. His enunciation was admirable,aod to him was awarded tho honor in the con-
test between the first speakers, by the unani-mous voice of the judges.

Young’s Band then sprinkled the bouse withsome of their sweetest music, after which, Mr.F. G. Craighead, of Swissvale, declaimed Em-mett’s Appeal. He scarcely did himself1jastice,for he has in him the making of a fine speaker.
Master J H. Woodwelt, son of Mr. Woodwellfurniture dealer of this city, (Leo took the stand
and spoke a “Fourth of July” oration He is aspirited and sensible little fellow not more than14 years of age, and, though bis piece was too
long, he carried himself through it like a man

and received the award of honor. ’
Then followed the Essays. Mr. J. Soyder ofWestmoreland, read an essay on “Mind " whichof course was 100 broad a eubjecl for the occ*

J.OD, aod wa. iraaiad only i„ . Dau,,rkfLP-Ponflned

each subject efdrraovtinsija,because they ere so broad, andbecause they beget a loose and general mode of
expression. Mr. Snyder made ns much oat of
it, in the time allotted to him, as could bare
been expected

For this honor, Mr. 0. A, eon of
Henry Cbalfanl, Esq., of Turtle Creek, contested
inan oration on Thermopylw, and to him thejudges awarded the honor. He has a fine voice
and a pleasing manner.

After “Music,” the original orations came on.
Mr. L. R. Melxgar, of Westmoreland, pronounced
on oration called -‘The Rubicon ” Ii was well
conceived. He depleted Crosar as be paced the
banks of.* the stream, pausing for the final re-
solve, and then planging In to the conquest of
his own country. “So,” exclaimed thespeaker,**ie there a Rubicon in the life of every man j a
Hoe on the crossing of which be stakes bis des-
tiny.” This was the thought that run through
the piece. The ohj'eetioo was tbat he made biß
oration too long.

Witb him contested W. B Elder, of ElwoodFarm, in an oration that was very ingenious
and quite full of fresh and original thought on a
nation’s “Monuments.'' The honors were di-vided between these two.

Mr. J. G. Haymaker, of Manor Dale, in an
oration entitled “Monitors,” and Mr. J. T. Chal-
fant, in an oration ou “The Legal Profession,”
npxt contested. The soales hang even bcLweenthem. The former excelled in expression, the
latter in oratory ; one>had perhaps the greatest
breadth of thought, the other the greatest viva-
city. The hooors were divided again here.
Chalfant was the better speaker of tne two.

The interest of the evening however, centered
□poo the discussion of the question—“ShouldInfidel Publicatioos&e Prohibited, by Law ?”

Theaffirmative was sustained by Mr. A. C. Pat-
terson, of Mercer Co., and the negative by Mr.
J. Duff, of this county. There was o vast
amount of labor appareol in both these efforts.Thd study and thonght necessary to prepare the
arguments were more than one lawyer In fifty
oondensea in bis brief. Mr. Patterson spoke
with force, but got a UUIo mixed up among
“minoraud major.” Doff cleared np his gronnd
like an old debator, set aside all the surplusage,
and, with-a good deal of sound argument mixed
a little sophistry. He however received the
honor of excellence, and thus, at a late honr the
exercises closed. We learned after it was ail
over that the American Societywere a little tbo
winners. ,-The announcement of the judges’ do '
cision, brought dpwn the house.

After it was all over, the contestants invited
the judges and others to a splendid repast,which concluded at about midnight, wheo all
went'home very well content.

The Academy is ad honor to the village ofWilklnsborg, A good school is Always adc] everywhere, in the city or oat of it, aceolre of good
And healthful Influence. It is tbe onething that
often causes a good man to abide or eetlle in a
place, because there is a good school. We trust
the people may continue lo oherish it aod at tbe
next literary contest may we be tbero again
to pee.

Adjourhkd.— Tbe Noon-day Prayer Meetingwhich has been kept upfor several months past,
first io Maaonio flail and more recently in the
Methodist Protestant Churoh, Fifth street, yes-
terday adjourned tine die. Theallondanoe haddwindled down to thirty or forty per day. Tbo
ChHstiaa Association, under whose auspices
these meetings have been held, have incurredan
indebtedness of about one hundred dollars, for
the steal] bat necessary expenses connected with
tbe meetings, which sum appears likely lo fall
upon a few, very few, liberal-minded pereone.
Under these circumstances tbe meeting ceased
yesterday, amidst expressions of eorrow by
those present. Tbe uoon-day prayer meetings
io Allegheny city aro continued with increasing
interest, and also tho morning and eveningmeejiogs elsewhere.

Tni Übited Prxsbttsrzab Semihart.—TheU. P. Theological Seminary, of Allegheny, has
[ust closed an interesting session. Tbe faculty,

Drs. Pressly, Clarke and Kerr, conducted tbe
examination in a satisfactory manner. Forty-
seven' stndents have been in attendance—a
larger comber than at any one session hereto-
fore. Sixpersons were examined by tbe Board,
preparatory to their expected licensure, and
were certified to their respective Presbyteries:
Messrs. Thomas Andrews, Thomas F. Baird, S.
C. Ewing, J. Mw-Jamison, Joseph H. Timmons
and J. L. Whittle.

Tm Franklin Literary Sooiety, whose mem-
bers are the stndents at tbe Western University,
held its first public exhibition lost evening, at
Lafayette Hall. Tonog’s Brass Bond made tbo
music for the occasion, aod a fine large audienoe
was present. Tho proceeds are to be devoted to
tbs purebaso of a library, and we trusta hand-
some sum wasrealised. ThoSociety waa estab-
lished In November last, and now numbers 23
members. We wero called away, so that we did
not hear the exercises of the oocasion, but theprogrammepromised well. We (nutthe Socie-
ty may meet with Abundant success.'

Ntmna Bau, Sneutlietreet, ia to b« «i>«n-
ad for prejer ci Mtlng ihl» erenlnfr, tjr tit* Yoon*
Utn’aCliriitiiaAlMcillifS.
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Oity an«l New* Items.
Weak Temperatore.—Observations taken aihbaw a OpticianStore, No. SS.Piftb aL, yesterday.
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1 Tos SBAcrsßVfiO Bbidoe Case.—ln the Dis-
trict Coart, on Thursday, this important case
tame up, Judge Williams on the bench. We are
informed that the facta in the case are as fol-
low:

On Ibe Gth of May, 1851, a contract was made
_ by the Sharp9borg -Bridge Co. with Mr. s w.

Hall, of Philadelphia, to build the said bridge.
It is 911 feet in length, and was built according
to Hall’s plan. Hewas tobo paid per lineal foot

j $2l, payments to be made monthly on the work
done, in proportion to the value of the whole
bridge, the Compaoyretaining 15 per cent. Of the
monthly estimate. The Company was to have
the piers ready for the superstructure on (he Ist
of September, 1851. In pursuance of Ibe con*
tract, Hall went bn to the ground at-that time
as he alleges, with timber and bands to pnt up

. the bridge. The masons were not thou ready?"
l Theplaioliff alleges that the company neglected

to prepare the piers and abutments until theSpringof 1855. In the said Spring thoy prom*
i iscd to proceed and furnish the masonry without

delay. The plaintiff alleges (hat he was readyin May and June to go on with (he work, hadlarge amounts of timber and men ou hand, andthat the Company foiled to complete the masonrydaring the business season. la (ho summer of1855, the plaintiff, having been delayed as healleges, mode complaint to the Company, andthreatened toabandon the work. The President
promised that if Hall-wonld go on, and keep ac-
count of the damages which ho bad: suffered, hewould pay him, and to pay theestimates as they might fall dne. Daring (he
eammer of 1855, the work was continued with a
reduced force. At the close of tho working sea*
son of 1855, (bo bridge was nearly ready to putup, and up to November, 1855, tho masonry was
not ready. Duriog tho winter of 1855 and ’5O
tho plaintiff refused to go on with tho work,'
unless tho Company would prepare tho masonryand secure him. On the Bth of February 185 G
the parties met and entered into articles of
agreement in which the companyagreed to com-
plete the masonery within three months, andpay phff. within six monthsafter tho bridge wasroady for use, $2l per lineal foot, in oash, or$26 in stock with interest. By this agreement
on the Bth day of May, the masonry was to b«in such a oondition that the bridge coaid be putap. Tho masonry waß not ready as is allegedootil June 15(h, 185(3, and but for this delay the
work of erecting tho bridge might hare beganon the 25th of May. During Ibe month of May,owiog to high water, one of the abutmeuls fclidowo, but the phff. continued working on thebridge till Sept. 2G, when tho company tookebargo of tho bridge and have had it ever sincereceiving lolls. Oo the 27th.of March 1867, thecompaoy as is alleged, became liable to pay* thepltff. for the bridge, but did not. Some limeprior to tbisiheoompaoy madea tender of stockin payment for the construction of bridgewhich phff. declined accepting. This action Is
brooghl to recover the price of the bridge incash. The sum incontroversy amounts to$-10 •
000. For pltff. Hon. Chas. Shaler, and Messrs.Stowe and Hampton. For deft. Geo P. Ham
ton, Esq

Homs TamihoMr. Mellon invited us to
come around to Patterson's Stable yesterday,and see him tame a Tlcioos horse. We went
aroond. A gentleman had placed in bis handsa finely shaped, fierce eyed, clean-limbed, blackhorse, 0/ fine action and great spirit, which he(the owner) said was a very wicked croaturc inthe way of kicking; that he would send a buggyspioning Info the air, like a lop, if you would
only give him a chance. v

The horso was in the circle under the stable.Several persons were there, whoarc taking les-sons of Mr Mellon. The horso was put underharness and trotted around the ring. Thatdidn’t make him kick. Straps wero then leftdangling around his hetls; that did no good. A
stick was then tied foas tostrikebis heels everylime be stepped, lie wouldn’t kick even thenAs the horse showed no bad tricks and no desire
*• kick, Mr. Mellon bad n<> cure to work uponhim He showed however, bow ho would havedooe, bad it been necessary. Either the horsewas frightened baff 10-death and dared notkick
or else the presence of Metlen took him “rightdown,” jiJf.t as Davy Crockett’s*coon used to,descend as soon as Davy got his eye on bite.We ure iufurmc-d (hat a fierce, wild horse will
be tried at the eauie place. (Patterson’s) at 2
o’clock to-day. ,

Mon Lmv —We learn that a mob at Grecos-burg, on Wedoesdav night, attacked tho hooseof a colored man naumd Gilbert Sterling, and
lore it down They then passed to tbe houso ofanother colored mao, whose name was Wode,and pulled down hie house. These men werecharged with eomc shameful intimacy with some
low white woman At last they attacked thehouse of another man whose name wi do not
lenro, but he wua a colored man, and also do•-joliwheii U.M About fifcy persons were en-
K+go> in <hc riot, anj BonjeW them l|irc said lafee men of high elaudiug in llhffety iVe hearda very meagre stAtrn.em oCJffl fmus, juai B 9 we
state thorn, and know notMJg further aboutihrra W« shall have a full flcount, probably,in our next exchange from Greenshurg, if noteooncr.

PntfliDEJiT or ms Uesitersitt —The newlyelected President of tbe University of WesternPennsylvania, Prof. George Woods, formerPresided of Jackson College, Tenn , but latePresided of tbe English and Classical Schoolnear Portland, Maine, arrived in tbe city yes-
terday from tbe East, and will enter upon tbeduties of his office as soon as may be. Wo areinformed that (be next term of tbe Institutionwill open under particularly favorable auspice#and we ore euro that with a full faculty as
is henceforth to be eogagod io iuetructing theyouth who may assemble there, n brilliant ca-of true success opens beforo tbo Universityof Western Pennsylvania. Wo think no schoolin the West will offerbetter advantages for thosewho intend topursue a liberal course of studythan this. Brest. Woods is stopping for a few

days at tbe Girard House.
‘•UrNs'fl AUr akO Haul Ikk.l or K*.v<u3 and tb»OoMSlim* Itj O B Otiun l’ilul>ui>ti i.naird tv W g
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This is a much-needed work. It contains theonly oomplete map of Kansas ever issued, wbiob
was compiled with great care from tho govern-
ment plats in the Burveyor General's office. Itindicates correctly the county lines, oonnty seats,towns, roads, streams, etc., and accompanyingit is a map of the gold mines, which lie mainlywithin the territory, and the various roads lead-ing thereto. A hand-book full of reliable infor-
mation concerning theterritory, comprised withinpO pages, jsboaud up witb the map, renderingit the best thing of tbe kind ever published. Forealo by tbe author and Hunt & Miner.

Boatusr's Ihbubakcb.— Yesterday afternoon,
at a meeting of the Corporators of the new
Insurance Company, held at the counting roemof Massey & Caldwell, tho following gentlemen
were elected Directors: Capts, J. R. Hendrick-
sop, C. A. Dravo, W. C. Harry, Jas. Woodburn,
M. W. Bellthoover, and J. J. Robinson, Messrs.John Flack, David Fitsslmmona, Wm. M. Hersb,Jas. Reese, Harry Mason, and Andrew Fulton.The applications for insurance amounted toover $90,000. The meeting adjourned to meet
again at rooms of tbe Marino Association, onSaturday next, at 10 o’clook.

Tnn Post Mortem—Mr. Bostwick, Coroner,informed us yesterday that be hhd satisfied hisown mind that Ann Campbell, tho unfortunategirl about whom we wrote on Tuesday, procured
the medicipe which she took for herself and was
a suicide, though perhaps to take her own lifewas not her immediate objoot. Under these cir-cumstaooes he deemed it nnnecessary to put tbecounty to any needless exponso for tbe thorough
analysis of the stomach of the unfortunate. The
case is therefore at an end, and tho remains ofAnn Campbell refit hereafterundisturbed.

Am opportunity of procuring very dcsirabto
furniture is offered thirfFriday) morning, Maroh251h, at No. 168 Tjtird street. As tbo familydesign leaving tbo cHy, the property will bo sold
peremptorily, and embracesalmostevery descrip-tion of furniture tobo fodnd in a first class resi-dence. Also, one C ootavo Rosewood Piano
Forto.

Scbadvertisement of Mr. John S. Lee, in
special column. Mr. Leo is one of oar best cot-
ters, and has justreturned from tbe East with a
large and varied assortment of tbo latest pat-
terns of Spring goods,.snilabie for gentlemen's
outfits.'

Wrioot's Pubs Cabhibb Isk. —Wo are io
dcbled to Messrs. Hunt & Minerfor a boule of
the above indisponslble article for the countiogroom, It is neatly put up in flint glass bottles
with 'glass stoppers, and is a beautlfal fluid o&r--mine.

Mb. Cohuad WtMKBtuDLK, a wealthy, respect-
ed and aged cilizon of East Liberty, vu burled
yesterday, fie leaves a widow,but no children.
His property is estimated tobe worthmore than
ouo hundred thousand dollars.

IIAnBT UoHDAcn is going fo open np a finepark near his excellent hotel in Wilkinahnrg,for the accommodation of pio-nic parties daringthe coming summer. It will make a charming
spot for a party in a hot day.

No tauilt can afford toho without Mustang Lin-iment io their houso. The many accidents we are
liable to, may render it necessary any moment, and
nothing Is capable of performing sucha certain core.
Extract.) “Iq lifting the kettle from tbo firo itcaught and scalded my bands and person very se-
verely—one band almost to a crisp, Tho torturewas unbearable. It was an awful sight. • ♦ a
The Mustang Liniment appeared to extract tbe painalmost Immediately. It honied rapidly and left no
.scarofaccount. Cnas. Fostsb, 420 Broad Street,
Philadelphia.” It is trnlya wonderful article. Jt
will cure any case of Swelling, Bums, Stiff Joints,
Eruptions or Rheumatism. For horses, it should
never he dispensed with. Ono* dollar's worth ofMustaog has frequently hem. Itcures Gain, Bpralns, Ringbone, Spavin and Foun-
ders. Beware ofimllations. Soldinallputi of tbehabitable globe. Beasts APiar, «

'
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Proprietor* Newtek.
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CoLPjtßus, Ohio, March 24—Xha Bailread Coalventioncontinued in session to-day. The'utmostharnony prevailed throughout, with freedom fromexeitement or contention.The Time Committeereported in the evening topropose starting passengers from New York at 7o ciock a. m. and 6 p. m.; Camden k Amboy andJersey roads, each for Cincinnati, at 1 p. m.and 7 p. m.; leavo Cincinnati it 8 a. m. andu:.£p. m., and make about the same time to New
Tho following resolutions were offered by the

adopted
1
- 1 °f 1110 C4ltimore & Ohio Railroad, and

The timo seems tobe satisfactory to various west-era roads interested, and is said to be soarranged osft ii .iftof: ildap^d 10 public conveniencei>y all the lines, than ever heretofore. The Pennsyl-
pro,!WcB for bold “ d active competitionwith the New\ ork Central, by rapid speed, and theIMt,mom road, while malnMning thTmodcratospeed provided in tho above resolution, will compen-sate for it by reducing thofaro $l.

.i,
T ? e

ii
freißht occupied but littlo attention, butthe following resolution passed thntCommittee, con-sisting of one representative from each of the West-ern roads appointed by the respoctivo roads to ar-range the rates of freights eastward bound: that thevbe instructed to fix the differences between allrail.f28 ?,.?? d

n
Lake

.

Rllsl and R,w Rail, Lake Canal;that this CommiUeo meet at Dayton on the 31st inst.and that ono representative from each of the fourAtlantic lines be Invited to be present.nijht.” Conr"“i °n “ •tillsi «ta* and will adjourn lo-

Wisn.aoroK, March 24—Th. grend jury, more
*wbago, made a presentment against Mr.!“““ £n” of K°*‘ 11 lh'“ &c»meduty of iho Dutrlctjittornay to prepare an indict-<l More them, for their Dual action.

d'dwb»a it wu returned by themuntrue bill. The reason of tbo delay ie under,etood to be that they might, in the meahtlme, harean opportunity to examine additional witneisee,C"ifly re!ativ” 10 Mr. Butterworth, »„I J! ,r .

t . hßJr
,

<* l“°Tered enllleient canee they couldif put
S‘ ckl"- Merer.. Stanton,of Pittxborgh, aod Magnder and Ratcliff., , CMm:

panted by tho lather of the aecneed. camo Into eonrtto-day and Mked that oext Monday be sot for the
trial, but after a conference with the District Altorney, next Monday week, April 4th, was agreed uponfor that purpose. v

Sataxxao, Ua, March 24._Tho passengers ar-rived by the Florida steamer state that Major Greenengineer of the Florida Railway, was shot dead atJacksonville, on Saturday night,by Alfred T. Soars,a° aff«y S*°wiog out or a previous difficulty.Mr. Green was unarmed. Both the parties were na-
tives of fllaisaehusetts. The affair bad occasioned
treat excitement, and Scars was threatened withynch law. The body of Major Green is on the way

to the former residence of the deeeaseJ, in Massa-chusetts, for banal. Tbo murderer, who has a familyliving in Massachusetts, has been imprisoned.
Chicago, March 24.—Tho grain statistics of thoCommercial Express, to-day, show an accumulation

•a at.*ro. last week, of 11,500 bush, against 169,000buab. of the corresponding week last year. Tbo dif-
ference inamount of flour and who&t in store now,
and tbo samo timo last year, reaebed $1,154,000;
the decrease in tbe receipts of flour and wheat isequivalent to $1,040,000. The increase in the re-ceipts of com exceed $200,1)00.

Detroit, March 21.—John W. Farmer, a resident
ot this city (or nearly forty years, and extensivelyknown as the compiler of soveral valuablo maps ofMichigan ami Wisconsin, threw himself from thofourth story window of t$L Mary's Hospital to-day
in a fit of insanity, and was killod.

br. Loris, March 24.—Tho river is about ctation-
iry ai tLia point; there it nothing now from tho up.
<cr streams; all are in godd boating order. Tbotcjdber is clear. Thermometer 62 *.

Album-, JUarch 24.— The Inhibitory Liiinor Liha* been killed in the Assembly.

Telcicrvpble flarkid,
New \.KK. March 24.—Cut too adnnerd wjibut I.A'J t«* t<«lay, at 12 % for middling I.Wml*. nuJ 12c

lu.yoo UjK \rW Qna; aalr* lO.OOQ bo* .Lite at 76Com qnUt; *o** I, a*. Pork l***y at $l7 sJwitS 73 r,r
tr*% S* 0®!! **ufec* Lard OH q U otedit97^6aa$L T* 10-firm |0?^10!;, C. Whisky Heady at SiWSffi k/ V£*«• firm; nice C5OO bit, »t |o&
*?•' T *‘. wckaduU "W* *Hk W tx; 111(Vniml
)i tV^v ii“ ;h.? Jn N ' Cen Pa Coni SI; Mo *ixr«KfrU.l A6, r* Ole* 2 Tol25; N YAErioKP1 HiLUitLrutfc, March i 4 Flonr price* leading do.n-**r.U; •ujwrfloeoffered at sd-.tf,*decline of I'dV,:;forborneusodemand fair at KUotd |5 for .Hjwrtln*,u»iUfa? 1faocy quality buMlttuTy. floor orCon, Mo*]loanerbi*t at $• -7Utter at J 3WJy Very LUIrWWoflerlnc and rery Mtllr demand for it; ilm-jSo bo JfilSrf * n4 11 Wfor *■“»• «torfc -JCO bu.P.RyJ

,Cofß * can:* «d .IMObo. yellowaeldatfu' forD*'-

CtscißJtin, March 24-Floor very dull aad price* , lom!.n*l, «op*rfthocould notbeAdd in the large way at mathover $5 60; email sale* fancy brand* at (6 Sole'S 7fo ertn. ■>
?«%* 7U PU- «*««» Snr Ctas :a decline of with •*)<* 000M,U at 241'c- rewrote larmandstock accumulating. Provision* dnii- m.L. r iC 1

dope ln Balk Meet* and price* arenmole.)Lard 1* Onl| aad easier; 400 bble eold at lit -■ e
“oU, *®*L

country at Hr. krg offered at 17?' mJU* %£&*£%

UiLTiKuax, March 'ii —Flour ane!i»oged. WhattdullO*ofirmer, at M@soc for jelluw. l>rovUiona firm. WLUky

Tub Campbell Minstrels sung and played lastnight toa crowd that filled everypart of Masonic
Hall. Wo advise every one who onjoya bur-lesque, and fan, who appreciate a sweet songwell snog, and who woul< aoooer “smile thanbe sighing,” to go and be ,r this really excellent
troupe.

ULEA9OS s Li.ib-ofßatt .e Snn\—Thissplendidnew weekly u increasing vei j rapidly io its circula-tion; orerr body is delight*, with It. Tho paper is
rates

C< * *° C* U,,S at * OW ‘D 8 remarkable low
2 Subscriber*. one year
4 •' «

.«

and oco grotij in getting op a clab of 20
Sioglo subscription being $2,00 per annum.Tboße wiihing to subscribe, or fora dabs, wihave sample copies sent free, by addressing F. Glee

eon, Boston, Mass. I
Gleason's new enterprise is highly spoken of bytho Press. We here give a few of the many favora-ble notices wo bare seen.
Mr. Gleason has the experience, the enterprise, thetact, and the capital, requUito to sustain a gm.d andsnccgssfol paper.—N. Y. Com. AJt.
OUaion't JFrriTy.—This la the best pictorial andliterary paper published in tho United States, and bofamily should be without it— Urallfac*, Wa}»ica,

OUatont Weekly U full of everything to please
the eye and the mind. The new illustrated Weeklycauses a great excitement la oewspaperdom. Iteqis.
ter, If’apaca, Jl7#.

Clea.on't Weekly Line-of. Battle Shiv is bofore as.
\\ e do nothesitate to pronounce lUhe best literaryand pictorial journal published io the Pnion.—j?c.publican Uu/cAirt/m, N. Y. ?

Gtc<uo,i.Lvi'.o/.Baulc Si,>._Thii n.w i»Mkly
»*““> question, tho liu-geit and handsome.!literary .beet in tho Union. It ij freighted with a

preoioua cargo of .ketohea, Ule., poetry, biography,editorials, wit and fun.— Herald. *> r *•

aieaton’t Hew Weekly TAne.of.Baiih SMp.—F.(1 lesson, Esq., that prince of editors and publishers,
is again In the Cold. Ills well-earned popularity isa sufficient guarantee for tho success of his new'en-terprise.— Bcllrfonte, pa., Den.

Meaeon'* New Paper U what might have been ex-pected from the experience and skill of the gallantcommodore aod editor, olegant io its typography, il.lustrations aod reading matter. Everything that Igood taste and experience could devise, appears tohave been brought into requisition;—Letter. ]Oleaton'e Line-o/-Battle Skip, by tho illustriousGleason, is illustrated with excellent engravings, andcontains tho choicest reading mattor. A neater paperhas never been issued from the press. Gleason is oKapoloon m the field now ogaiwoccupied by him.—IloetOH Atlan ami Bee. I
Qleaton'e lAnc.of.Bntllr Ship.—Tho largest edi-lion ever printed or tho first number of a paper,

oithor in America or Eurojyj, was that of the “Llno-«f-Battlo Shin," by Commodore Gleason. One hun-dred thousand copies were Issued and sold.This is truly wonderful, and shows what tact, tal-
ent,and a union of beauty and art can do, when
controlled by a master spirit.—.Sunday Newt.

Do nut repudiate the idea of improvement, but OX-
amine the ••Finklo” Sewing Machine,now soiling byJ. L. Carnaghan A Co., Federal street, Allegheny.Those who have usod patents, now called good, willbest appreciate it* advantages. t

Aar of the following articles can bo obtained atBowrns well known stand, Federal street, Allegheny.
Good Family Bread. Cakes and Confectionery faorery variety. Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, Plnmbs,CUron, Pino Apple, Brandy Peaches, Assorted Pre3
terves. Jelly s, Pickles and Ketchup. Capers, Wor-cestershire Sauce, Pickled Lobsters, Sordines,Family
Chocolate, Baker's Broina, Ac., Ac. They respect-
folly invite the public toan examination of the abovenamed articles, all of which they will guarantee toprove satisfactory both in qoality and price.

S.
. ii^'itS!? ,UISI7! J®- D’’ ***M Jpadal attontionto all affectloni of tie ojc. Cataract rcmovoj b* aMW anil .afc method, can.ta*bnt slightanil momcn-tary pain, No.3<7 Peon Street. dawla

Artifcial Ears.—Dr.Kejser, or 140 Wood
Btreot, faaa on hand* very ojeolleat device for deaf jwraonj,bj whichmany penon*an made to bearu well ai over.—Alao,a aatn gfltta perchadrutn, which fa foeerted IntoUh>
•ar, and la my efficient la maoyeaaea ot deafueea. Ja^fcdwT

Galtanic Battery, or Electro Maqkztio
hUcnuua, for Medical pnrjxwee, ef anr/ aopertorkindtillb«K&t frH ofbpitndnrpa, whereveran Eipreonma, Dpona remittance ofTea Dollar*. AddreaaDr. GKOH. KBYBRR. W<v UP Wood at, IMUahargb. Pa. apfcdewf

ANILLA ROPE—AiI sizob in storeand
L.r*.faby ■> JONB 3 A COOLAY, HIWater it.

lITCil—4O bbls. jostrec'd and for sale by
mas Joaoa * oooley/

TVTAVY OAKDAI-300, bales Navy Oafanall OT.Ua4Mdfrrßo.hy romA&KWT

• 'V *?“?■** A moJera,a speed of passengertrainsu admitted u.r.,otnbntolargoly . to the economicalworking and consequently net results of railwayproperty; and, wubkeas, the extraordinary cost ofhigh speed should command relative remunerationfor passenger service; and, whkexas, the experienceof tho managors of the railroad system in Europe
has adopted this principle in their tariff of fares asthe legitimateresult of their experience; therefore,nctolrtd. That io order to inaugurate thiseconomi-cal and valuablo principle in tho American system,each turoogh line to competing points may, at itsoption, charge ono dollar less, between New York
andinch competing points on all trains using sched-
uletime, not leas than 36 hours between Cincinnati
New Yorjf°rk* a°d 40 hours belwreeQ Chicago and

Commercial.
OOkUUTTBB Of AEBUainQS res'MARCH. '

"

,‘•■“■■uUHoa nxAnkmxw 1SpaUiM, O' Giuttr.
FLOOR-dnll “■ IM9-

per u from .tore, 475 bbb le lou f“'super, for extra and for fonUlr d _

s *> ,6<§s .s. ,or
GRAIN—Umfair waatbor and thepromwet ti .with thoenconrsgingcoudition of th.cro^fo^^i*good harvest, has a tendency to depress thVnwk etHyedeclined yesterday, and sales were nudsof

at 95, delivered. Cfcair,a sale of 1400 bun Teoncwraat BS, and 700 bos shelled at depotat S6.
10 arrlT*

GROCERIES—aaIee of 20 hbds Sugar in lots at25 bbls Molaares at 37U, caab; 10 do at 3*; and 50 d„" tt ityOffice, 40 bgaat 12J<and 25 do at 12J<, *

STARCH—sales of 30 bxs Pearl st0.
HAY—sale* at scales of 6 loads at sll<3iio.POTATOES—eatas of 102 anil 30 bbls Morcers at * •

100 and 140 busßcds at S5@S7 and 200 bus mixed at siu.*’* *’'
RUTTER AND £GGS—sales of 6 bbls primo Roll Batterat .4; 4 bbls Eggs at 11 and 10 do at lIU,

sales of C 8 bbls rectified at 27@25; 10do old
of 30 bbls No. ILard Oil at 92.MR&J PORK—sale* of 10 bbls at JIS^O.

.„h of 21,000 Da hog round, in lots at J*:, O'-dVTBI^ aa? &400 dO,t7^9^“(lJoi>°L® b
,

bU Wblt® •* 5!0 obfdo at *5.00 ;PKAwiL^^ en,i "°* 3 “ IIhfdo at *ti,so.*«aI»of4tonsato*4.

HOBKTAJIIP AID COnsjKttClAl..'
Wlowln,u theLie., rep-w, Ctfce „op mo,
uoteuvrt or tub eyrroa crop siici sspt

1859. 1853, le^j
Ree.nl P0rt5...3,107,000 2,245.000 2.5»w .. ,l£?-

O. B 1,053,000 hCO,OOO i*m'ou, #
Kx. to Prance.*. 328,000 253.000 rJtJouj *

Kl. lo Mh p. P 370,000 302,001} 2auSl SMSToOJ Klporu.l,<S7,,ooU 1,320,000 I.4K>WO 15a5,000 ‘a Vm M&wo 'cooomn£,.TfcS' 1 “r“’s,t^£J>“‘ iooloJxl In lb.«bo„Sf , l°2*- M.OOO 109 ocoSx. toO. & 40,000 67,000 C4.000 Cs’oooKr. to 2,000 7,t00 12000 i’ESEx. to oth F. p... 20,000 10 000 I^oooTotal Erporla.... 75,000 83,000 82000Tbo drcnlar of Messrs. Wright t Co prepared f'r'fh0
Boston steamer, remarks - 6 ’ P**!*™* fyrthe

Ncxl a furtbor eourtW,}, wtaeto^SThe receipts into the porta are now «« . „ , . “own.
| those la t&e Atlantic may be kept Qp tara f^^fc6 5“, e:

ceiplaof the stock heldin tbo interior tonne Tw! by re ‘
disposition to ttw Booth to reduce the
crop, and leaaconfidence here than before. In otitSlr.n*I** 1** 01
Kxpnm am .0. fairana™. ,„r »„
rreaml large to the Continent. At toe toreitfrom New Orltona, therewas more doing for IlaTro as,aa for the Continental markets of Europe. For too„

"

t firewcoka at least, theclearances for Great llritain are IlkVlr tobo short of the corrwpondlng Are weeks ol last year during which we exported370,000 bales to thatcountoy/jt higins to be a questionable matter whethor England will re-calra entofoor present crop, mnch, if any, more tbsu'ahogotoatofthe last. The detention at the bar at New Orleanscontinues, over 100,000 balesare kept back. At the last nr-
counts therewas no improrement in the

The Boston Post saya of the Money market of thatrft~ •*

.
,

***k clo*od money quiet, bnt Arm at oit centfor too best paper. Exchange with New York see in1 toar°r ° r Boston, New York fond* being Ingood bnt notsnperfluons supply, while our bank SDaefefaaabiSPa00 <5 li(Du^ltio“ for Bomo The Increase Cotton

of ,«■» bailor CI.J £»TOr* “lr Cb“™
Tbo Chicago Prres nod Tribnno has comniled•Utistlca of theLumber business of the North West, freerwhich we take . fe w item*. The supply furnished frem rerloui places Is as fwilows ■ T*

! Saginaw .
Green Bsy
Manistee-
Manitowoc

”

’

Grand Trarrrso.
Muskegon

Grand hirer '

Two lUvcre
Pointflanblo aud nJji4tii(icmifl*
White Lake.....
Ft. Jostpb
Kalamazoo
Bt. Clair Ktror.
Canada

- 15jPOO,OCO
70,000,000

... 50i000,000

... 12,000,000
• • *,000,000
... 45.000.0W
... 20,000,000

fi.OOO.ouO
•• !o.(NK),OtN)
... 0,000,000
.. K.W00.000

(1,000,000
- 7,000,000

Total . f
To •Ofi'lj Mtiwnukiu md other Ports 1 w’qw)^

Total supply for Cblaißi*..._ IMUUOOCOIn connection »Ui> (bo above, however, our readers mintIb" r
,

lu l,llt th" manufacture ~f tho above uoonat ,»flumUr dppeods much on thestate of the rivers this «.rim-nud rammer,and ou theprices in this market. k
» "wparatiw.taU-ment ot tho KxpnrU -vln.

»..j iH.r *

'■ort"’ 11,0
“" k

T.U1,r11,,.l fiisi.sV.i tljn/wi-.n, •iM21 i JI>I
January 1 $16,21>0,:5W $t2,'>47,12C $11,M7.56>

Import* by Railroad.
P. Ft. W. 4 0. R. R—o cars cattlo, H do lines,..nneri- °uLfL‘?^n | U,bl

"? u? Ibncket*1bncket*' 1 Wnton sdo ll-iS.iY'i; !r;r?> hirkr?tr‘ ck; 1 ww h,,*,** •>!
w, . *, , 4l,nt'r: U *k" r«s«, .1 Jonwi; kdo do, J Wi.MfU.M, fa* Wls paper. Cirivnight; J.VU»R , r „rn U, busonfa. Umivb * I uanin; & His pearU, Coleman, Unltonn 4i>, 1 car walnut loutl-er,Tll Yoonsr. 15 bdU hides na .. *

l « Mr,: V?K °?K J ."n’ d *«*- «r corn. TSi l?' 1hhl nojr, M tlnrkan, (lerron A c*c 7hnhmn. <• j . *
■i bbl.»w>. tWib-o; iodo do. Re* h Mis paper,Übna cluvei *,•«!, Church A Coursiu; | 1,1,1 rL. »r,.1dobutler, Ido rKga.lu bK s poUlucs, MU A rlv.'u.I RTowcend; 45 bids Coal oil,stl Jo lard oil 10S*»> -•'> hour. Ul do lard, 32 pk«

Imports by aivsr.

io Stewsrax?
NKW ORLEANS, |-rAoror*—s»l * bUi. riiCj m * , ,
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Uskewsll, Pears ;ion; lif o'Tw*. AWrwi C?%,? bbU Sl*"-Smith: .1 bit cotion. Leech A UntebtowiTJ nt™'*0 ’ Qc
° w

wo,th; 30 do da, E t'*™*“
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lUVRR SEWS.
I ItrslDfc] wry harJ iu th« tore part of ve»t«rAnw *1il7 la »£«“*>• SSieh
nearly Io*J«l with iloLuwc-. an* i^TL'i^'’
AtJunl 5roUr,li l,lUc ,to4n'Pr D«mt«lne« City Laolod io atiJ?JSdiBK Jtrtenl*T* aad*“ commencing to I«JT Her

tt.
nl ,vonld U «££ orK*

v
ape * dningltt of wai«r in.twh*t?a Deeded lor the bnalaen iu xl.icli .ho «rni

J
»„

, She i», of course, a llghrhoot, sod will make good*oaaT ® nodonbt, by opeotog npthisoew
° rS?d6

A
lnl? I b ° le*rl of tbo ricfa agriculturalState or lowa.d*? U of * ha“«“• may iuour local col&mn, had m fine irunranceat the Burek* CoK Ka'sffs.'asyatr

ed^«oWiOWTa Waa 1130 ot,ly y£»*enlay. Sho tlepart.
Th* J. C, Fremont ledou IVeduoeday uta ht tor New Or-

I The Buckeye lcftrceterdar tor New Orloaub with a fnllafe. “J l0*‘ l “l ” l “, >■> »roi»»
L" I” CI,J ,or 51

- -

£:«‘.r,?p issssa’iinWO° J 001 ,I,Te Canted the aloktUß of the Aunt

th* «

b Mb*l ! lbo v?!8** Wb°° ,huw“ contact »uhSL?‘SJ-Eif:^ ,n t*™'4o fetor hrrholl. The
-inking, but of no\U
mtdSSthree'6et 0?

and Quarrier tor Kanawha, leftwith fln. nips The PrimDotm deputed tor Missouri Hirer thronged with people—-ow2iO—the m»Jorlly being deatined for PeakICID.o*2.
The Cincinnati Commercial raya three men named KollrJordan and UcDuwtfll luro Uon arrested in ftaalirlllß, onachargo orbeing the persons who assaultedand attempted toD' The Daniel Bsoo w« Kidat Memphis, Saturday, at SbcrUT* aale, tor *12.000 Thepurchaser wua C*pt.J. B. Archer, clerk or the &utl.erner,She is* clipper. and would *ulfany short packet trade.

Weteamfrom Uio New Orleans paper* of tlie ICth. that*• Jaa Roberts, of tho Saracen, was daoKmmely (tabbedI °.“ V*ri.Ul
«

~0*t .on M1,,,d,y *»eulng, byJohn White, the
: drrk. The Captain * wound was a gash in tho abdomenwaa expected to nscorer. White was antwtod. Cant. Rob-ert* la well known and formerly resided Lcru.

The CincinnatiCommercial say*:
Bt. Lorn, March 22d, 0 I*. M.—Km. Cox:-TU dean»«rAnnt Lolly I* reported sunk in Ui.i Upp»r UUsUsii.i.i |.rcoining Inculliaion with (ho Rock IslandßriJgc. M’ 3

I Accident at tub Vhmk.—-SteamerAum I,fityllotm against the Pier.— Yesterday afternoon,
| about 2 o’clock, the Aunt Lolly, Capt. Morri-I bod, in attempting to pass through tho draw ofthe bridge, struck tho large (North) pier, andI stove in about forty feet of ber'hulL It was
only by strenuous efforts thata landing was ef-fected. She waa finallyrun ashore at the foolof Kock Island street. She had a very heavyload from above, consisting' of barreled pork

| grain, horses and wagons,and cooßiderablcgen-oral freight. The only freight injured was aportion of the grain. The boat now lies withher starboard guardßunder water—forward herguards aro jußt covered and afl about three feolof water Is running over them.
I We are informed that ono of the pilots, DavidI Le Claire, o citizens of thisplace, wanted to landI at East Davenport till the windlullod, and wouldI sot lake the responsibility of running herI through, but the other pilot waa confident heI could makeDavenport without running againstI the bridge, and took the “wheel—the result isI given above. Wo have tbo above from very ro-

I liable authority and cannot doubt It. if ,>

I true the officer who ordered tbo boattoberuuI through tho drawls guilty of not only risking aI large amount of property, buta large numberlof humanlives. Ar Mr. Le Claire is known to II be an excellent pilo
_

and having lived here aI longtime, la probably as well acquainted with
the current, etc., at the bridge and the effects ofa gale, as any other pilot on the river. Whenthe boat struck, Mr. Le Claire took tho wheelwd nm her oshote. Tho Aunt Loll, L, com .porolifelya new boot. Wo under, tandeho..old lost season for $20,000 end tho purew!

pat on about $3,000 worth of improemem?
We could not uncertain how much oho was d?m-ogod, but presumo $3,000 will not coror tho loss.—Davenport Qaziltt, 21>t. 0 ,oss -
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JIBE BONNER TTAT,
THE BONNES HAT.
THE BONNERHAT,

THE BONNES nAT.

THE BONNER HAT.

tnfc BONNER HAT,

THE CONNER HAT

THE BONNER HAT,

THE BONNER HAT,

TUE BONNER HAT

THE BONNER HAT,

tup. runner hat.

TIIF. BONNER nAT.
Tne BONNER [TAT,

TUE BONNER HAT

THE BONNER HAT,

TUE BONNER HAT,

TUB BONNER HAT,

FOR&UMMKR WEAR

, , 1»53,BE READY DELIVERY
ON

BATURDAY. APR) - , j,

BALLARD, SinjTß A co
STRAW HAT MANUKACTCKP':

45BROADWAY,
NRW YORK.

MANUFACTORY AT NORWALK, CONN

rj>HE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER n.AT,

THE DONNEB lIAT,

nAT,

THE BO&NER lIAT.

TOB BONNER nAT

TUB BONNER nAT.

TUE BONNER HAT,

TUE BONNER HAT,

THE BONNER lIAT,

TUB BONNER HAT,

THE BONNER lIAT,

THE BONNER HAT,

THE BONNER HAT,

THE BONNER HAT,

THE BONNER HAT,

THE BONNER HAT

THE BONNER HAT

FOR
■•UMMBR WEAR

IMU, -
WIU, RE READY FOR DKI.IYKRI

SATURDAY, APE'IL 2.

RALLARD, BHUTE4 CO„
- .STRAW HAT MANMFAerURKItV't

45 BROADWAY, v
NEW YORK. *

*

MANUFACTORY AT NORWALK. CONN t-
tnrlHrinidis

TUE GREAT STRENQjTIIKNER AND
PAIN DESTROYER.—-Tho Lt-rt and cheapest Uou*»
hold Remedy In jl* world. Simple .ml pleasant ft. a PplkaUon,certain and effectual In its rwnlis. A beantifnl.
•ctenl,fic curative,applicable f.,r the reliefofpainat »t*y time, io any place, in any part of tho Imman «ys
Uim>juid underall circumstance* ir yon |>ot this piaster
anywhere, ifpaib is there, the Piaster will .tick th.-re imfit
tho pbin Ins vanished. The Plaster the \mi„away-, And

PAIN OANNOT EXIST WHERE THIS PLASTER
IS APPLIED.

Rhcdtralism, LamotMU, tjliffaosa, Debility. Xerrensne**
Nearalga, DyspcpsiA, Coughs, aud Colds, Pain* and Aches
of every kind, «Wu OTen to Corns,are icrmcdni/c/y rr!irv* land, with a littlepatience, jvrman'nthjcurnl, by themap
cal Infloeucoof the MAGNETIC PLANTER. It i> th* aim
phwt, surest, aafeaL pleasantest mi l rhtapeat remedy i.i
exi.k-nee. Iu applicr.tion Is t.> th-

tlmdi-llratn woman, and the fcUde inUnt
To eiu h and nil it will prove a Palm and a lllessin- lu
Mae i» agreeable, and witlimit nunoy.in.e «o thonl-b-
-pric H. within the reach ofall-rirhor jv.4 ; allmay’hate
it win. are sick n d Biifierin*: lb any way.FARMERS should always snppli.-d with this iuraiiu
lde PLASTKR. It will be the Good Physician in any
Louiubuld, ready at all tiro**, and b! instant nnlreo

, Put up in air tir»it tinboxes, bach |H ,X will make six l .
ukl.l plaster.,au«! »ny child ran .pread them. Prir» .
cents a b<vt,with ful. and plain directions.

D. C. MOREIIKAD, PI. Ur,Inventor and Proprietor, 10 Walker hi, N cW YorkMORKUEAD’S MAtINETIO PI.ASTKDi* sold bvWlldrnEKill* in *tcry city, tony and villn-eofthe Uniled Mates
nolnclAwl yi,p

A Great Specific—Wiisun’s Pills are n„tnoUAi-.l.br.tal.pecllkli.r D,q»rt i. „„J n^|„,,o bn
byTaryiog tb»moJ««of aJmJuL.teHkijtbeiu, tl.oii mtu.umay beso dlToraittwin, to render the Pills n«ful in Neuralgta, CmUhb«», Colic, Dt'prATed Arpetilo, N anwa>DUrbocaDyaeotery, Bbeumatiam, PleurUy, CaUrrb, Fe-’w.nd Ague,and many otbor diaraaea, Bee- “Guide toHealth," to he had grwth of agrllu, Bo<l 0, profjrbtciß _

B. L. FAHNESTOCK ACO.,
Norwood street, Pittsburgh

UICHAttUSOSi’SXRI S S L I N; B Ns,Damasks, Diapers &cC°w^KS a°,FRICHAR’I)soN'S UN-
"r o,is,,u™

Cd With tbatan name ofihoTra” J purchase are seal-
RICHa RDSOM, SoMBi£ Omivv

SOU, b/Trt.h Hondl “““«' RICiTa Rd!-
Inflicted alikeon theAmerican^S^?I*** 1*** °f **** ,DJor 7 thus
turoraof thegenninoOooda.

Cr f,"> nan'ifac-
haalneMaoproflUhle whr^elk 11101 rcad,,J »b*ndou a
with good.of.^S,^2hSS“on,Can '*'**"*">

J. BULLOCKK h J. B. LOCK«tAgeota, 3fl Church street. New York.
#o7:lyJls

__

gMYTfi & SjfeWiiEin,
31 mtli STREET.

"KW TEA STORK,
FINEST roUNa.HvsoNsf'XT,U ® URI°W3 OOLONQ9,
IMPERIALS 4M> gunpowders,
...

, , ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA'S-
,'"b pr'"‘' “” d
r SJUTII i SNOffDE.Vf,
»«.»« Stw**! nob itrcct. .

World Fakous to a <<crtamty is l3r'iiowrtw-r*! Celebrated Stomach Blttera. f„r r. uostet
>J MUtn,tm"s f f ?fSpcP-
which aria* from a morbid condition of thom r«i ‘l****6*

theatomach, upou theproper action of whfob theh~in
°U

much depends. Thom whA .t—i....»
lc & ,ll#‘,es,iUi *i

Jor DyipepaU bat for one-halfol thS ma Pl^^Sm‘ ,ti <’nl-Thrfr to, .Loom »

SS3fl. to?lcP ’ “r "°J !»«•»• tl.u

C Dried Apples-
2do do Pwl.ee;

r,M°._ i but. Lard.ToJ"*t * pCr BtPanier La Crou° for Bale ba
! 5,- L»mbt_dick|^ w uUrt, #uTJAKi.R’iJNO. I CUOCOLATr »

mrl9 wy- niOALKV,

Jj —JOOO lbs. Tcnn. Kacun ll:unsTr, :

LE ’I—A eood i-oit, thipj
—?rf- lIITCUCOCK, McCRBERV''*fi’iB U™K AN,,EOa«^~iQi •

--ru ■* w Kcr».HIbDLE, IVIUTS A CO.SkAL PAPJSRS of various colors •mT"%
—

fur nalo ly W.B. UAVfiH si 1?“B,Ze9

t'lU/il—Al Jt. and Layer Kaiding in-f- l* oJ bilriSXM' CurrcDtsand Prnnej,qi,* »rr j
tu°,e

gf33 BOPWtT DICKEY, UU-rl^."VIS!T
r
IfU CAllDS—White, Amber, |r„rT

~

'''•*' Cl, nj, m-I J!«ftrl *;
ALSAM C'OI’AIVA—2SO iba. foFroto'bv
JM

B. A. KAIItfKSTOCK 406 3
Conn of Wood jicd Kntirtteitj.

TENN. COKN AND «„,.L.uWb«t*aJ W 3 "A, Cum oo .u,TO Dmi.V.l !kS<or dickkt*a "

100l^fi^®ini6i5fis^100 bbda. Sugar, * do *

pOTATOES-l carWj Luke Sho£

ManiLla rope—iso~cnii»"i; ->r ---Munill* Kora 0„ h„j „j aM <1 SIZM
—" JONKBft COOLKY, Ho?m \y...r ,
A ASSORTMENT OiP SpVtnL-'i ■“Si)

°° D3 Kc» oponlDß. C.BftSSOKLOVRf' 0/
—

TJ Maiket «11 r-(./

*°* ■*««» mELVi^S 1"'-’/- >B*IAII DICKEY i tu

J,^7 5?®korcl ' White-Fish, TroufTj,,X_rißg.fc,to«j.|, T unttn*™; r ~

tubs to arriyolw'salo bymrSS ROt’ERT , J
■PATENT BUCKlrSZlOira—-

CSggggw™ cutting Cheese

- B-I*. gAItNKftWK

JJSSS'SFSKiEf^-.-


